
Client:___________                                             Date:                 
Interview Facilitator(s):                                                 
Employer:                                                                      

CLIENT INTERVIEW
Supported Employment

Job Development/First Year of Employment
FY 2014/2015

1. Are/were you satisfied with your job search?  YES   NO Please explain.

___________________________________________________________________________________
2. Did we encourage you to be a part of your job search? 
  YES   NO Please explain.

___________________________________________________________________________________
3. Is/was your job search objective on your ISP?   YES   NO

___________________________________________________________________________________
4. Can you get to work in a reasonable amount of time?   YES   NO  
Please explain.

___________________________________________________________________________________
5. Are you included in company activities/benefits?   YES   NO  Please explain.

___________________________________________________________________________________
6. Are you learning to advocate/speak for yourself and make your own decisions and give input
regarding your services?   YES   NO  Please explain.

___________________________________________________________________________________
7. Does your staff person have qualities you value?   YES   NO What qualities do you value?  
Please explain.

___________________________________________________________________________________
8. Is there anything you would like to change about the services you are receiving?  

 YES    NO  Please explain.

___________________________________________________________________________________
9. If you needed to talk with someone at Community Interface in addition to your staff person, do you
know how to do this?    YES    NO  Please explain.

___________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your input which helps us strive to exceed your expectations.
  Please return this survey by mail, fax, or hand delivery to any CIS staff person.  

c: Client File



FOLD HERE FOR MAILING

Community Interface Services
2621 Roosevelt Street

Carlsbad, CA 92008-1660

FOLD HERE FOR MAILING

DO NOT STAPLE - PLEASE TAPE

2621 Roosevelt Street · Carlsbad, California 92008-1660
(760) 729-3866 · (760) 729-8526 fax · info@communityinterfaceservices.org · www.communityinterfaceservices.org
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